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Abstract. There is someuncertaintywhethernet ecosystemproductivity(NEP) of borealblack
spruceforestsis positiveor negativeundercurrentclimatesandhow NEP wouldchangeunder
hypothesized
changesin futureclimates.The mathematical
modelecosyswasusedto examine
NEP of a borealblack spruceforestby testingratesof C transfersimulatedfrom an integratedset
of scientifichypotheses
againstratesmeasuredwith chamber,micrometeorological,
isotopicand
allometrictechniquesat the northernold black sprucesiteof the BorealEcosystem-Atmosphere
Study(BOREAS). Daily aggregations
of modeledandmeasuredhourlyC fluxesindicatedthat
NEP rosewith solarradiationif air temperaturesremainedbelow 15øC,but declinedif air
temperatures
roseabove20øC.Daily NEP wasthuslargestunderthe higherradiationand lower
temperatures
of June,but declinedunderthe lowerradiationandhighertemperatures
of July and
August.Yearly aggregations
of modeledhourlyC fluxesindicatedthatundercurrent(1994-1996)
climateNEP of the 150 year old northernold black sprucesitewas about40 (wood) + 15 (soil) =

55 g C m-2yr-•.Mosswasestimated
to contribute
about0.25of netprimaryproductivity
(NPP)at
this siteand was thusan importantcomponentof ecosystemC exchange.The modelwas then
usedto predictchangesin NEP at the old northernold blacksprucesiteunderthe IS92a climate
changescenario.After 150 yearsNEP waspredictedto be 120 (wood)minus 10 (soil) = 110 g C

m'2yr'•. Cumulative
gainsof C underthisscenario
werepredicted
to be 5700(wood)minus700
(soil)= 5000g C m-2after150years.Gainsof woodC wouldbevulnerable
to lossby fire and
insects,both of which could also increaseunder warmer climates.
1. Introduction

overstowand understory,and on heterotrophicrespiration(Rh)

Boreal coniferousforestsmay have an importanteffect on
globalC balancesbecauseof theirvastareaand largeC reserves.
Severalclimatechangepredictionsindicatethat warmingwill be
mostrapid in the continentalregionsof the boreal zone and so
thereis greatconcernabouthowthe net C storageof theseforests
will be affected by rising temperaturesand atmosphericCO2
concentrations(Ca). Boreal coniferousforests are currently
thoughtto be sinksfor atmosphericCO2 [Sellerset al., 1997]
basedon seasonalvariation and isotopicanalysesof Ca [e.g.
Ciais et al., 1995; Keeling et al., 1995]. However climateeffects
on C storageare the net result of those on gross primary
productivity(GPP) and autotrophicrespiration(Ra) of both

these fluxes differ such that the dependenceof C storage on
climatemay be complexand difficult to predict.
Gouldenet al. [1997] reportedthat GPP of a black sprucemossforest in northernManitoba increasedwith photosynthetic

of the forest floor and the soil. The effects of climate on each of
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photon
fluxdensity
(PPFD)upto 500-700•mol m-2s-1and
with air temperatureup to 14øC.A strongstomatalconstraintto
GPP in this forest type was apparentfrom midday evaporative
fractions(LE/Rn) of only 0.35 to 0.45 measuredby Jarvis et al.
[1997] and Pattey et al. [1997] in central Saskatchewan.This
constraintwas alsoapparentin the low stomatalconductances
of

blackspruce
needles
(0.025to 0.035molm-2 s-1) measured
by
Middletonet al. [ 1997] and hasbeenassociated
with low foliar N
concentrations
rather than low soil water potentials.Goulden et
ak [1997] reportedthat respirationof a black spruce- moss
forest increasedexponentiallywith temperature,suggestingthat
rising temperaturescould causesmallerincreasesin GPP than in
Ra and Rh that would, beyond a certain point, cause net
ecosystem
productivity(NEP = GPP - Ra - Rh) to decline.
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The complexitywith which C storagedependson climatehas
led to the use of process-based
ecosystemmodels to examine
NEP under current climates and to predict NEP under
hypothesized
climates.The improvementof thesemodelsis a key
objectiveof the BorealEcosystem-Atmosphere
Study(BOREAS)
which is to be achievedby collectingdata for massand energy
exchange at temporal and spatial scales appropriateto well
constrainedmodel tests [Sellerset al., 1997]. If thesetests are
successfulunder current climates, then the confidencewith which
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(rectangularhyperbola), temperature(Arrhenius kinetics) and
CO2 concentration
(Michaelis-Mentenfunction).Maximum dark
or light reactionratesusedin thesefunctionsare determinedby
specific activities and surficial concentrationsof rubisco or
chlorophyllrespectively.These activitiesand concentrationsare
determinedby environmentalconditions during leaf growth
(CO2 fixation, water, N and P uptake) as describedin section
2.!.4.

Diffusion

rates are calculated for each leaf surface from the

suchmodelsmay be usedto predictchangesin massand energy
exchange under hypothesized climates would be greatly

CO2 concentrationdifferencebetweenthe canopyatmosphere
and the mesophyll multiplied by leaf stomatal conductance
enhanced.
[Grantet al., 1999b]requiredto maintaina setCi: Ca ratioat the
leaf carboxylation rate. Stomatal conductance is also an
One ecosystem
modelincludedin thesetestsis ecosys[Grant, exponential function of canopy turgor generated from a
!996a, 1996b], output from which has been comparedwith convergencesolution for canopy water potential at which the
measurements
of diurnal massand energyexchangeand of long differencebetweentranspirationand root water uptakeequalsthe
term C accumulationin a mixed aspen- hazelnutforest[Grant et differencebetweencanopywater contentsat the water potentials
al., 1999a] and a spruce- mossforest[Grant et al.• 2001] in the of the previous and current time steps [Grant et al., 1999b].
southernstudy area of BOREAS. This model simulateshourly Canopytranspirationis solvedfrom a first ordersolutionto the
GPP, Ra and Rh as affectedby soil and plant temperatures canopyenergybalance[Grant et al., 1999b].
[Grant, 1993a, 1994b; Grant et al., 1993a, 1993b; Grant and
2.1.2. Autotrophic Respiration and Senescence. The
Rochette, !994; Grant et al., 1995b], soil and plant water productof CO2 fixation is addedto a pool of storedC for each
contents[Grant et al., 1993m 1993b;Grant and Rochette,1994], branch(defined here as a completesubcomponent
of a plant
soil andplantN andP concentrations
[Grant, 1991, 1998a;Grant includingtwigs and foliage) of eachplant speciesfrom which C
and Robertson, 1997], soil and plant aeration [Grant, 1993b, is oxidizedto meetmaintenance
respirationrequirements
usinga
1995; Grant et al., 1993c, 1993d; Grant and Pattey, 1999], and first orderfunctionof storedC [Grant et al., 1999b].If the pool
by Ca [Grant et al., 1995a, 1995c, 1999b], air temperatureand of storedC is depleted,the C oxidationrate may be lessthanthe
irradiance[Grant, 1992a, 1992b;Grant et al., 1999a].
maintenancerespirationrequirement,in which casethe difference
is made up throughrespirationof remobilizableC in leavesand
In this studyecosyswas usedto studyclimateeffectson NEP twigs. Upon exhaustionof the remobilizableC in each leaf and
in a borealconiferousforestby comparinghourly model output twig, the remainingC is droppedfrom the branchas litterfall and
for C and energy exchangeunder changingweatherconditions added to residue at the soil surface where it undergoes
with eddy correlationfluxes measuredby Gouldenet al. [1997] decompositionas described in section 2.2. Environmental
over a 150 year old black spruce- moss forest in northern constraintssuch as nutrient, heat or water stresswhich reducenet
Manitoba. These ecosystemscale tests were supportedby C fixationand henceC storagewill thereforeacceleratelitterfall.
smaller-scalecomparisonsof C fluxes modeled over the moss When oxidation of stored C exceeds maintenance respiration• the
surfacewith fluxes measuredin automatedchambersby Goulden excessis used /or growth respirationto drive the formation of
and Crill [1997], and of CO2 fixation ratesmodeledat needle new biomass[Grant et al., 1999b]asdescribedin section2.1.4.
surfaces with fixation rates measured in climate - controlled leaf
2.1.3. Nutrient Uptake. Nutrient (N and P) uptake is
chambersby Berry et al. [1998]. Thesemodeltestsextendthose calculated for each plant species by solving for aqueous
of NH4+, NO3- and H2PO4- at root and
conducted by Amthor et al. [this issue] as part of an concentrations
intercomparison
of nine ecosystemmodels.Ecosyswas then used mycorrhizalsurfacesin each soil layer at which radial transport
to predict NEP of a black spruce - moss forest in northern by massflow and diffusion from the soil solutionto the surfaces
Manitoba during the next 150 years under an IS92a climate equalsactiveuptakeby the surfaces[Grant and Robertson,1997;
Grant, 1998b]. This solution dynamically links rates of soil
changescenario.
nutrient transformationswith those of root and mycorrhizal
nutrient uptake. Nutrient transformationscontrol the aqueous

2. Model Development

A detaileddescriptionof the algorithmson which ecosysis
based,and of the testingto which they have beensubjected,is
given in Grant,2001. A generaldescriptionof thosepartsof the
model mostrelevantto the studyreportedhere is given below. A
summarydescriptionof ecosysand other ecosystemmodelsis
given in Arethoret al. [thisissue].
2.1. Net Primary Productivity

2.1.1. CO2 Fixation. CO2 fixation is calculatedin ecosys
from coupled algorithms for carboxylation and diffusion.
Carboxylation rates are calculated for each leaf surface of
multispecific plant canopies, defined by height, azimuth,
inclinationand exposure(sunlit versusshaded),as the lesserof
dark and light reactionrates [Grant et al., 1999b] accordingto
Farquhar et al. [1980]. These rates are driven by irradiance

concentrations
of NH4+, NO3' andH2PO4-in eachsoillayer
throughthermodynamically
driven precipitation,adsorptionand
ion pairing reactions[Grant and Heaney, 1997], convectivedispersivesolute transport [Grant and Heaney, 1997], and
microbial mineralization-immobilization[Grant et al., 1993a].
Active uptake is calculatedfrom length densitiesand surface
areas[Itoh and Barber, 1983] given by a root and mycorrhizal
growth submodel[Grant, 1993a, 1993b, Grant• 1998b; Grant
and Robertson,1997]. Active nutrientuptakeis constrainedby

02 uptake[Grant, 1993a,
b], by solutionNH4+, NO3- and
H2PO4- concentrations,
and by concentrations
of C , N and P
storedby root and mycorrhizae[Grant, 1998b].The productsof
N and P uptakeare storedin root and mycorrhizalpools from
which they are combinedwith storedC when drivenby growth
respirationto form new plant biomassas describedin section
2.1.4. Plantspeciesdesignatedas legumesin the modelalsogrow
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rootnodulesin which aqueousN 2 is reducedto storedN through Rochette, 1994]. Specific activity is constrainedby substrateoxidationof storedC accordingto the energeticsof Schubert microbedensityrelationships[Grant et al., 1993a; Grant and
[1982]. This reduction generatesconcentrationgradients of Rochette, 1994], and by the temperaturesand water contentsof
stored C, N and P between nodule and root that drives nutrient surface residue and a vertically resolved soil profile [Grant,
1997; Grant and Rochette, 1994; Grant et al., 1998]. A fraction
exchange.
2.1.4. Plant Growth. Growth respirationfrom section2.1.2 of the hydrolysisproductsof lignin is coupled with those of
accordingto the stoichiometry
proposed
drives expansivegrowth of vegetativeand reproductiveorgans proteinandcarbohydrate
throughmobilizationof storedC, N and P in eachbranchof each by Shultenand Schnitzer[1997] and the resultingcompoundis
plant species according to phenology-dependentpartitioning transferredto the solid substrateof the particulateorganicmatter
coefficientsand biochemicallybasedgrowth yields. This growth complex.Rates of particulateorganicmatter formation are thus
is usedto simulatethe lengths,areasand volumesof individual determined by substrate lignin content and heterotrophic
internodes,
twigsandleaves[Grant,1994b;GrantahdHesketh, microbialactivity.
2.2.2. Microbial
Growth.
The concentration of the soluble
1992] f?omwhich heightsand areasof leaf and stemsurfacesare
calculated for irradiance interception and aerodynamic hydrolysis products in section 2.2.1 determinesrates of C
conductancealgorithms used in energy balance calculations. oxidationby each heterotrophicpopulation,the total of which
Growth respiration also drives extension of primary and drives CO2 emissionfrom the soil surface.This oxidation is
secondaryroot axesand of mycorrhizalaxesof eachplant species coupledto the reductionof 02 by all aerobicpopulations[Grant
et al., 1993a, 1993b; Grant and Rochette,1994], to the sequential
in each soil layer throughmobilization of storedC, N and P in
denitrifiers
eachrootzone of eachplant species[Grant, 1993a, 1993b, Grant, reductionof NO3-, NO2- andN20 by heterotrophic
[Grant et al.• 1993c,d; Grant and Pattey, 1999] and to the
1998b]. This growthis usedto calculatelengthsand areasof root
reduction of organic C by fermenters and of acetate by
and mycorrhizalaxesfrom which root uptake of water [Grant et
al., 1999b] and nutrients [Grant, 1991; Grant and Robertson, heterotrophicmethanogens[Grant, 1998a]. The energeticsof
theseoxidation-reduction
reactionsdeterminegrowthyields and
1997] is calculated.
The growth of different branchorgansand root axes in the hencethe active biomassof each heterotrophicfunctionaltype
model depends upon transfers of stored C, N and P among from which its decomposeractivity'is calculatedas describedin
section2.2.1. In addition,autotrophic
nitrifiersconductNH4+
branches,roots and mycorrhizaeoThese transfersare driven by
concentrationgradientswithin the plant which develop from andNO2- oxidation[Grant, 1994a]andN20 evolution[Grant,
different rates of C, N or P acquisitionand consumptionby its 1995], and autotrophicmethanotrophs
conductCH4 oxidation
branches,rootsand mycorrhizae[Grant, 1998b]. When root N or
[Grant, 1999], the energeticsof which determineautotrophic
P uptakerates describedin section2.1.3 are low, storedN or P growth yields and hencebiomassand activityoEach microbial
concentrations
in rootsandbranchesbecomelow with respectto populationin the model seeksto maintainsteady-state
ratiosof
thoseof storedCoSuchlow ratiosin branchesreducethe specific biomass
C:N:Pby mineralizing
or immobilizing
NH4+, NO3activities
and surficial
concentrations
of leaf rubisco and
and H2PO4•, thereby regulatingsolution concentrations
that
chlorophyllwhich in turn reduceleaf CO2 fixation rates•These drive N and P uptakeby rootsand mycorrhizaeas describedin
low ratios also cause smaller root-to-shoot transfers of N and P
section 2.1.3o Microbial populations undergo first order
and larger shoot-to-roottransfersof C [Grant, 1998b], thereby decomposition, products of which are partitioned between
allowingmoreplantresources
to be directedtowardsroot growthe microbialresidueswithin the samesubstrate-microbe
complex,
The consequentincreasein root:shootratiosand thus in N and P and the solid substrateof the nonparticulateorganic matter
uptake,coupledwith the decreasein C fixation rate, redresses
to complex accordingto soil clay' content [Grant et alo, 1993a,
some extent the storedC:N:P imbalancewhen N or P uptake is 1993b]. Ratesof nonparticulateorganicmatterformationare thus
limiting. The model thus implementsthe functionalequilibrium determinedby ratesof microbialdecayandby soil clay contentD
betweenrootsand shootsproposedby Thornley[ 1995].
2.2. Heterotrophic Respiration
2.2.1. Decomposition. Soil organic matter in ecosys is
resolvedinto four substrate-microbe
complexes(plant residue,
animal manure, particulateorganic matter and non-particulate
organicmatter) within each of which C, N and P may' move
among five organic states: solid substrate,sorbed substrate,
soluble hydrolysis products including acetate, microbial
communities, and microbial residues [Grant, 1999, Table 1].
Each organic state in each complex is resolved into structural
componentsof differing vulnerability to hydrolysis and into
elementalfractionsC, N and P within eachstructuralcomponent.
Microbial communitiesare also resolved into functional type
including obligate aerobes,facultative anaerobes(denitrifiers),
obligateanaerobes(fermenters),methanogens
anddiazotrophs.
Litterfall from section 2.1.2 is added to the plant residue
complexand partitionedinto carbohydrate,
protein,celluloseand
lignin structural componentsaccording to Tro•mow et al.
[1995]. Rates of componenthydrolysisare the product of the
activebiomassand specificactivity of eachmicrobialfunctional
type within each complex [Grant et al., 1993a; Grant and

3. Field Experiment
3.1. Site Description

The old black spruce site in the northern study area of
BOREAS (55.9 øN, 98.4 øW) is almostflat, poorly drained,and
coveredby a dominantcanopyof black spruce(Picea mariana
(Mill.) BSP), averageage 155 years,height9.1 m, density5450

ha-1 fromGoweret al., 1997]with a minorshrublayerand
feathermoss(Pleuroziumschreberiand Hylocomiumsplendens)
in upper locations,and continuoussphagnummoss(Sphagnum
sppo)in lower locations.The soils at this site range from
EluviatedEutric Brunisolsto Gleyed Cumulic and Cumic Humic
Regosols.These soils have a 0.1 - 1.6 m peat layer overlying a
coarse-textured
mineral soil (Table 1).
3.2. Leaf CO2 Fixation

On August5 and6 1996, selectedneedleclustersnearthe top
of the black sprucecanopy were enclosedin the cuvette of a
portable gas exchange system (model MPH-1000, Campbell
Scientific, Logan Utah) with an infrared gas analyzer (model
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Table 1. PhysicalandBiologicalPropertiesof the CumicHumic Regosolat theNorthernOld Black SpruceSite
Depth

(m)

BD(Mgm'3)

.01

.05

.15

.30

.35

.47

.72

.96

1.20

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

1.25

1.52

1.66

1.66

1.66

0..o.•a(m•
3m'3) 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.40 .218 •213 .183 .022 .034
0.15Mpa(m
'•m'3) 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.20 .056 .049 .050 .012 .013
Sand
(kgkg'1)
Silt(kgkg'1)

pH

3.4

3.4

3.4

756
200

728
214

646
287

4.3

4.3

4.9

5.8

6.6

8.2
3.6
215
27
192
100

2.9
1.0
52
7
149
150

215
0.5
52
7
183
200

3.4

CEC(cmol
kg'1)
75.8
75.8
75.8 75.8
9.0
10.1
Org.C (gkg'1)
434
434
434
434
11.4
9.8
Org.
N (mgkg'1) 8162 8162 8162 8162 603
423
Org.P(mgkg'1) 900
900
900
900
75
53
AI-P(mgkg'1)
0
0
0
0
164 225
Ca-P(mgkg'1)
0
0
0
0
0
0

960
19

949
30

abbreviations:
BD, bulkdensity;0, watercontent;CEC, cationexchange
capacity;
AI-P, aluminiumphosphate,
calculated
fromtotalP - organicP andmodeledasvariscite;Ca-P,calciumphosphate,
calculated
fromtotalP - organic
P andmodeledashydroxyapatite.

6262, LiCor Inc., Lincoln Nebraska)and a dew point hygrometer
(model Dew-10, General Eastern,Woburn, Massachusetts)
that
enabled precise control of CO2, temperature,irradiance and
humidity at the leaf surfhce. The leaves were subjectedto
incremental changes in irradiance or CO2 with all other
environmental
conditionsheld constant.Responseof CO2 flux to

increments
of---50gmolm-2 s-1 in irradiance
wasmeasured
at a
CO2 concentration
of 360 gmolmo1-1,a leaftemperature
of

estimated by extrapolating changes in CO2 concentrations
measured from 2 to 4 min after closure back to the moment of

closure. The chamberswere then pneumaticallyraised to a
vertical position until the next samplingperiod 3 hours later.
Eachchamberwascalibrateddaily by addinga knownCO2 flux
to the return flow during sampling. Further details of gas
exchangemeasurements
over moss are given by Gouldenand
Crill [ 1997].

20øC,and a relative humidity of 0.6. Responseof CO2 flux to

increments
of---100gmolmo1-1in CO2 concentration
was 4. Model Experiment
measured
at an irradiance
of 2350 gmol m-2 s-1, a leaf
temperatureof 23.5øCand a relativehumidityof 0.5, andagainat

anirradiance
of 650gmolm-2 s-1, a leaftemperature
of 20.0øC
and a relative humidity of 0.3. Measurementsof CO2 flux and
stomatalconductancewere taken once steady-statevalues were
achieved(usually30 min. afterconditionswerechanged).Further
detailsare reportedby Berry et al. [ 1998].
3.3. Canopy Mass and Energy Exchange

Fluxesof latentheat,sensibleheat,CO2 andmomentumwere
measured
by eddycorrelationat a heightof 29 m anda frequency
of 4 Hz with a three-axissonic anemometerand temperature
sensor (Applied Technologies,Boulder, Colorado), and an
infrared gas analyzer (model 6262, Li-Cor Inc., Lincoln,
Nebraska) following IfojSy et al. [1993] and Goulden et al.
[1996]. CO2 and watervaporconcentrations
measuredevery 12
min at heightsof 0.3, 1.5, 4.6, 8.4, 12.9 and28.8 m wereusedto
calculate hourly changesin canopy CO2 storagewhich were
addedto fluxes measuredby eddy correlationto estimatehourly
net ecosystemproductivity. Soil temperatureswere measured
with precisionthermistorsat 0.05, 0.10, 0.20, 0.50 and 1.00 m
beneath the moss surface at five sites along a topographic
gradient. Details of measurementapparatus,techniquesand
resultsare given by Gouldenet al. [1997].
3.4. CO2 ExchangeOver Moss

An automatedgas exchangesystemsampledair drawn via
distribution manifolds through clear 0.38 x 0.385 x 0.25 m
chambersinsertedto a depth of 0.10 - 0.15 m below the moss
surfhce.Gas sampleswere taken during 10 min periods after
closure of the chambers.Changes in CO2 and water vapor
concentrations
duringthis periodwere measuredwith an infrared
gas analyzer (model 6262, Li-Cor Inc., Lincoln• Nebraska)
operatingin absolutemode. CO2 fluxes over the moss were

4.1. Model

Initialization

and Run

The ecosystemmodel ecosyswas initializedwith datafor the
physicalpropertiesof a Cumic Humic Regosol(Table 1), and
with valuesfor the biologicalpropertiesof black spruceandmoss
(Table 2). Thesevaluesremainedthe sameas thoseof aspenand
hazelnutusedin an earlier study of massand energyexchange
(Grantet al., 1999a,Table 3], exceptfor the fbllowingchanges:
4.1.1. Spruce. (1) The minimum leaf C:N ratio was raised

from6.67g g-1forbroadleaf
plants
to20.0g g-1(• 22.5mgN g
DM-1) for coniferous
plantsbasedon foliarN concentrations
measuredin heavilyfertilizedblackspruceby Mahendrappaand
Solonius [1982]. Actual C:N ratios rise above this minimum
valueif storedC:N ratioslimit plantgrowthin the model.(2) The
interceptionfraction(clumpingindex)wasreducedfrom 0.65 for
aspento 0.50 for sprucebasedon irradianceinterceptiondata
f?omChenet al. [1997]. (3) The value of the parameterrelating
leaf area expansionto leaf mass growth [Grant and Hesketh,
1992, equation(4)] was reducedfrom that used for deciduous
plantsbasedon specificleaf areasmeasuredby Middletonet al.
[1997]. (4) Reflection and transmission coefficients for
shortwave

radiation

were

reduced

from

0.225

for deciduous

leaves to 0.15 for coniferous leaves based on data from Betts and

Ball

[1997]. Reflection and transmission coefficients for

photosynthetically
activeradiation(0.075) werenot changed.(5)
A model switch used in deciduous trees to force the withdrawal

and storageof leaf'C, N and P after a cold requirementunder
shortening photoperiods,and the remobilization of stored
nutrients following a heat requirement under lengthening
photoperiodswas disabled for coniferoustrees. (6) Protein,
carbohydrate,celluloseand lignin contentsof coniferouslitter
were changedfrom those of deciduouslitter accordingto
Tro•;mowet al. [ 1995] (Table 1).
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Tabli• 2. Key BiologicalPropertiesof Spruce,Moss andSoil Microbial PopulationsUsed in Ecosys
Variable

Value

Units

Spruceand Moss
Maximum carboxylationrate
Maximum rubiscooxygenationrate
Maximum electrontransportrate
Quantumefficiency
Km for carboxylation
Km for oxygenation

50
10.5
500

gmol
CO2
g-1rubisco
s-1at30øC
gmol
O2g-1ruNsco
s'l at30øC
gmol
e-g-1chlorophyll
s-1at30ø

0.5
12.5
500

gmol e' gmol quanta
gM CO2at 30 øC
gM 02

Transmission & reflection of shortwave radiation

0.15

Transmission & reflection of PAR

0.075

Fractionof leaf proteinin rubisco
Fractionof leaf proteinin chlorophyll

0.10(spruce)
0.25(moss)
0.02(spruce)
0.05(moss)
20.0(spruce)
6.67(moss)
40.0
267
200(spruce)
66.7(moss)
400
2667
0.0i6
0.64
0.76
0064

g(C)g-1(C)
g(C)g-1(C)
g(N)g-1(C)
g(N)g-I(C)
g(N)g-1(C)
g(p)g-1(C)
g(p)g-1(C)
g(p)g-1(C)
g(C)g-!(N)h'• at30øC
g(C)g-1(C)
g(C)g-1(C)
g(C)g-1(C)

005

m2 m '2

1.0

m 2 m '2

Minimum

C:N ratio in leaf

C:N ratio in twig and root
C:N ratio in stem

Maximum

C:P ratio in leaf

C:P ratio in twig and root
C:P ratio in stem

Maintenancerespirationof plant
Growthyield of leaf and twig
Growthyield of stem
Growth yield of root
Interceptionfraction(spruce)
Interceptionfraction(moss)
Ci:Caratio at non-limitingwater
MaximumrootNH4+ uptakerate

Km for rootNH4+ uptake
Minimum NH4* conc'nfor root uptake
MaximumrootPO42'uptakerate
Kmfor rootPO42uptake
MinimumPO42conc'nfor rootuptake

0o7

0.025
0.40
0.03
0.005
0.075
0.002

g (N) m•2rootareah-• at 30 øC
g (N) m-3
g (N) m4
g (P) m-2rootareah-• at 30 øC
g (P) m4
g (P) m4

Soi•

0.07 (spruce)0•07 (moss)
0.27 (spruce)0.34 (moss)
Litterfall cellolose content
0.36 (spruce}0.43 (moss}
Litterfall lignln content
0.30 {spruce)0.16 (moss)
Specificactivity of proteindecomposition
1o0
Specificactivityof carbohydrate
decomposition 1.0
Specificactivityof cellulosedecomposition
0.15
Specificactivityof lignin decomposition
0.025
Specificactivity of activeOM decomposition
0.025
Specificactivityof humusdecomposition
0.005
Specificrespirationrate
0.20
Km for microbialC uptake
35
Maintenanceresp'nof lablie biomass
0.010
Litterfall protein content
Litterlhll carbohydratecontent

g (C) g-•(C)
g (C) g4 (C)
g (C) g-1(C)
g (C) g-•(C)
g (C) g-•micr.(C) h-• at 30 øC
g (C) g-•micr.(C) h-•at30 øC
g (C) g-•micr.(C) h-•at 30 øC
g (C) g-•micro(C) h-•at 30 øC
g (C) g-•micr.(C) h• at 30 øC
g (C) g'• micr.(C) h-•at 30 øC
g (C) g-•micr.(C) h-• at 30 øC
g(C) m'*

Maintenanceresp'nof resistantbiomass
Energyyield of C oxid'n with 02 reduction
Energyyield ofC oxid'n with NOx reduction
Energyyield of C oxid'n with acetatereduction
Energyrequirementfor microbialgrowth

0.0015

g(C)g-Imicro
(N)h-•at30øC
g(C)g-i micro
(N)h'• at30øC

37.5
10.0
i o03
25.0

kJ g-i (C)
kJ g-•(C)
kJ g'• (C)
kJ g'• (C)

Requirement
of C oxidationforN2fixation

6.0

g (C) g.l(N)

4.1.2. Moss. (1) The shapeparameterrelatingleaf turgorto
stomatalresistanceusedfor vascularplants[Grant et al., 1999b,
equation(13)] was set to zero for moss,therebyreplacingthe
dynamicstomatalresponseto turgor with a constantdiffusive
resistancetaken from Proctor [1982]. This constantresistance
forced moss water potential to equilibrate with atmospheric
relative humidity during the convergencesolution for energy
exchange.(2) The effectof plantwater statuson CO2 fixation in
mosswas calculatedfrom the relative humidity associatedwith

mosswater potential accordingto data given by Proctor [1982]
and in Clymo and Hayward [1982], rather than from stomatal
resistance
andwaterpotentialas in vascularplants.
All other model parametersfor C fixation, respirationand
partitioningby plant and microbialpopulationswere the sameas
those used in earlier studiesof C and energy exchangeover
agricultural crops [Grant and Baldocchi, 1992; Grant et al.,
1993e, 1995c], forests [Grant et al., 1999a] and soils [Grant,
1994a, 1997; Grant and Rochette, 1994; Grant et al., 1993a,
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Table 3. Annual CarbonBalanceof a 150 Year Old Black Spruce- MossForestin NorthernManitobaEstimatedFrom Flux
Measurements
andAllometricTechniquesDuring 1994, and Simulatedby EcosysUnder 1994, 1995 And 1996 ClimateandUnder
1996 ClimateAfter 150 Yearsof IS92a ClimateChange

Estimated
(g C m'2)
1994

Simulated
(g C m4)
1994

1995

1996

IS92a

624
396
228

600
366
234

574
368
206

716
469
247

179

171

141

101

26

19

19

21

23

44

46

125

SpFl,lce

Grossprimaryproductivity
Autotrophicrespiration
a
Net primaryproductivity
Senescence

46 a+ 90 e

Exudation

Net Growth

20i,78a

Moss

Grossprimary productivity
Autotrophicrespiration
a
Net primaryproductivity

50 - 150 g

Senescence
Exudation

Net growth

179

180

201

282

108

104

121

175

71

76

80

107

72

76

75

107

1

2

3

12a

-2

-3

3

4

-4

1

Changein storage

1

-2

1

Soil

Heterotrophic
respiration
b•c

245

243

226

242

780
713
67
310

775
715
60
286

998
886
112
354

21

43

30

122

33

24

10

-10

Ecosystem

Grossprimaryproductivity
Totalrespiration
Net ecosystem
productivity
Net primaryproductivity

800h,1080f
800h
-40•
219a'e,252
f

Changein plant C

Changein soilC

10- 30g,-80
j

803
749
54
299

a Includes
rootrespiration
bExcludes
rootrespiration
cIncludes
CO2-CandCH4-CaGoweret al. (1997)above-ground
• Steeleet
al. (1997)below-ground
f Ryanet al. (1997)gHardenet al. (1997)hGoulden
etal. (1997)i AlbertaForestService
(1985)JGoulden
et al. (1998)

1993b, 1993c, 1993d, 1995b, 1998]. The values of all model

4.2. Leaf CO2 Fixation

parameters
were derivedindependently
of data recordedat the

After completionof the modelrun, all statevariablesin the
modelwere initializedwith the valuesthey had held at the end of

field site.

The lower boundaryof the modeled soil profile was set to
August
5 inthe150th yearofthemodel
runduring
which1996
preventsubsurface
drainageor capillaryrise.The upperboundary meteorologicaldata had been used.The model was then run for
of the modeledsoil profile was set to allow fairly rapid surface
24 hoursunderincrementalchangesin irradianceor Ca with all
runoffsothat any wateraccumulating
beyondthe surfacestorage other environmental conditions maintained at values used in the
capacityof the soil was removedwithin a few hours.These leaf' CO2 fixation study describedin section3. Steady state
settingswere intendedto simulatethe hydrologyof the field site
valuesfor net CO2 fixation rates(CO2 fixation- maintenance
which had poor subsurfhcedrainagebut fairly good surface
respirationfrom Table 2) and stomatal conductances
were
drainage.The model was then run for 150 yearsunderrandom attainedwithin 12 hourly time stepsof the start of eachmodel
yearly sequences
of hourly averagedmeteorological
data (air run. Fixation rates and conductances simulated for an individual
temperature,
humidityandwind speed)recordedat the flux tower leaf surfacein the upperpartof the sprucecanopywerecompared
during1994, 1995 and 1996 [Suttonet al., 1998], supplemented with measured values. Because conifer needle surfaces used in

with1 km2 gridded
data(shortwave
radiation
andprecipitation)the CO2 fixation studywere assumedto be randomlyoriented

generatedfrom surfacemeasurements.
Model Ca was initialized towards incident irradiance, simulated values were taken as the
at280!amol
mol'1 andincremented
dailyata rateof 0.00167yr' averageof thosefor all leaf orientationclasses(azimuthand
1 sothatCa recorded
in 1996wouldbereached
after150years. inclination as describedin section 2.1.1) representedin the
AtmosphericN depositionin the model occurredas NO3' model.

dissolved
in precipitation
(0.5 g N m'3) andasNH4+ from
adsorption
of atmospheric
NH3 (0.004!amolmol'1) by leaves 4.3. Canopy Mass and Energy Exchange
and soil surfaces.During the first year of the run, spruceand

During the sameyear of the modelrun as that usedin the leaf

moss
wereseeded
ontotheforestfloorat0.6m'2 [Gower
etal., CO2 fixation study describedabove, hourly massand energy
1997]and104m-2 [Clymo
andHayward,
1982]respectively.
No exchangeover the spruce-mossstand simulated under 1996
otherinterventionsoccurredduringthe entirerun.

meteorologicaldata were comparedwith resultsobtainedfrom
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the flux tower at the field site during 1996. SimulatedCO2 and
energyfluxesoverthe sprucewere calculatedasthe sumof those

unchangedfrom current values. Model results for GPP, NPP,
NEP and long-termC accumulationwere then comparedwith

from the soil surface, the surface detritus, the moss and the

those under current climate.

spruce.SimulatedCO2 and energy fluxes over the mosswere
calculated as the sum of those from the soil surface, the surface

detritus and the moss. Soil temperaturessimulated in the
midpoint of the detritus layer beneaththe moss, and in the
organiclayer 0.10 m below the midpointof the detrituslayer,
were comparedwith thosemeasured0.10 and 0.20 m below the
surfaceof the moss. Three one week periods were selectedfor

comparison
during19960The firstwasin latespring(June18-24)
to observemodel behaviorduring a transitionfrom clear warm
weatherto cool cloudyweather.The secondwas in mid summer
(July 25-31) to observemodelbehaviorduringa periodof clear
weatherwith risingtemperatures.
The third was in late summer
(August30 to September5) to observemodelbehaviorwhen the
weatherwas cooling.
4.4. Long-Term C Exchange

Model resultsfor annualnet primary productivity(NPP), net
ecosystemproductivity (NEP) and aboveground phytomass
growthof a 150 year old spruce-moss
forestunder 1994 climate
were then comparedwith estimatesof NPP, NEP and growth
derivedfrom aggregated
flux data,tree ring analysesand other
measurementstaken at the field site during 1994• Long-term
model resultsfor C accumulationin sprucewood and soil were
comparedwith resultsfrom measurements
of sprucegrowth and
forestfloor developmentin the sameecologicalzone as that of
the field site.

The model run was then extendedfor another! 50 yearsusing
the same soil and plant properties, but with changes in
atmosphericboundaryconditionsselectedfrom Kattenberget al.
[1996]• These changeswere applied to the same sequenceof
hourly-averagedmeteorologicaldata used in the first run. A

5. Results

5.1. Leaf CO2 Fixation

Soil C:N ratiosof > 50 in the organiclayer of the northern
old black sprucesite (Table 2) limited N mineralization in the
model, causing soil mineral N to remain at extremely low

concentrations
(< 0.2 g NO3-N m-3) duringthemodelrun.
Large soil C:N ratios are characteristicof boreal coniferoussites
[e.g. Mugasha et al., 1991] and are more than double those
requiredfor rapid mineralizationand uptakeof N in forestsoils
[Trothet al.• 1976]. Under theseconditionsratesof N uptakeby
root and mycorrhizalsurfacesin the model (from parametersin
Table 1) were constrainedby thoseof net N mineralizationfrom
microbialactivity• This constrainton uptakecausedlarge stored
C:N ratios to develop in the spruceand moss, which in turn
caused leaf C:N ratios in the model to rise from set minimum

valuesgiven in Table 1. These values resultedin areal N densities

in thecurrent
year'sfoliageof 1.5g N m-2,whichwasat the
upper end of the range of areal N densitiesmeasuredat the old
black sprucesiteby Dang et al• [1997].
These

activities

and

densities

determined

the

modeled

responses
of needleCO2 fixationto irradianceand Ca shownin
Figure 1• The slope of the irradianceresponsecurve at low
irradiance (Figure l a) was determined by the chlorophyll
activitiesand densities,and by the quantumand carboxylation

efficienciesusedto calculatelight reactionrates in the model for
which theoreticalmaximawere used(Table 1). The transitionto
irradiance-saturatedCO2 fixation at higher irradiance was
determinedby the specificactivitiesanddensitiesof rubiscoused
compound
increase
in Caof 0.007yr-1calculated
dailywasused to calculatedarkreactionratesin the model(Table 1), andby the
to simulatea doublingof concentrationover 100 yearsaccording shapeparameterused in the irradianceresponsefunction.This
to the IPCC
IS92a
emissions scenario• This increase was
transitionoccurredin the modelat an irradianceof-300 [tmolmthe measured
dataindicated
a moregradual
accompaniedby simple daily increases in maximum and 2 s-l, whereas
at-200[tmolm-2 s-1•Theresponse
ofCO2 fixation
to
minimum air temperaturethat dependedupon time of day and transition
time of yearoMaximum daily temperaturesrose more slowly rising Ca in the model (Figure lb) was determinedby the

activitiesand densitiesof rubiscoat lower Ca and by thoseof
(average
0.0275øC
yr-1) thandidminimum
dailytemperatures
(average
0.0325øC
yr-1) in orderto simulate
a reduction
in chlorophyllat higherCa (Table 1). This responsewas shapedby
diurnal temperature ranges caused by increased evaporati,•e
cooling and aerosol loading [Kattenberg et al., 1996]. Both
maximum and minimum daily temperaturesrose more slowly
during spring and summer than during autumn and winter
[Kattenberget al.• 1996]. Changesin the hourly temperatures
used by ecosyswere interpolatedfrom those in maximum and
minimumdaily temperaturest
Thesetemperaturechangesresulted
in an average cumulative increaseof 3.125øC after 100 years
which is less than one of 4.5øC under 2 x Ca estimatedfor
westernCanadaby the CanadianClimate Centre GCM [Boer et
al., 1992] but is consistentwith one of between 2øC and 3øC
estimatedunder IS92a with aerosol loading by Mitchell et al.
[1995]. Becauserelative humidity was unchangedfrom that in
the controlrun while temperaturerose,atmosphericvapor density
alsoroseas is predictedfrom increasedevaporationrates•Simple

increases
in precipitation
of 0.001yr-1 werederivedfroma
number of climate simulations using IS92a presented by
Kattenberget al• [1996]. These increasesare equivalentto 10%
after 100 years which is similar to one of 11% under 2 x Ca
estimatedfor western Canada by the Canadian Climate Centre
GCM [Boer et al., 1992]. Solar radiationand wind speedwere

therelationship
betweenaqueous
CO2 concentration
andtheKm
for carboxylation(Table 1) as affected by the Km for
oxygenation
andby temperature.
The modeledresponse
of CO2
fixation to rising Ca was independentof the irradiancelevels
testedat low Ca, but was increasingly
constrained
by irradiance
at higher Ca. The measuredresponsewas constrainedby
irradianceat all Ca .
5.2, Diurnal Mass and Energy Exchange

A transitionfrom clearwarm weather(> 25øC) to cool
cloudyweather(< 10øC)betweenJune19 and 20 (DOY 171 and
172 in Figure 2a), accompaniedby precipitation(Figure 2b) and
soil cooling (Figure 2c), was followed by a transition to clear,
cool weather on June 22 (DOY 174 in Figure 2a). The
presentationof mass and energy fluxes follows the convention
that downward fluxes are positive (i.e. gains to the ecosystem)
and upward fluxes are negative (i.e. lossesto the ecosystem).
Both modeledand measuredupward latent heat fluxes remained

low(< 200W m-2) through
bothtransitions
(Figure3a)•In the
model

low

latent heat fluxes

were

attributed

to low

stomatal

conductances
causedby low CO2 fluxes(Figurel) causedin turn
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with high irradianceand cool temperatures.Downwardfluxes
over sprucein the modelwere largerthanthosemeasuredUnder
clearweatherduringthis period.Both downwardand upward
CO2 fluxesmeasuredandmodeledoverthe mosswere about2 -

7

3 lamol
m'2 s-1.

lO

(a)

9

A continuouswarming from below 20øC to above 25øC
occurredunderclear(Figure4a), dry (Figure4b) conditionsfrom
July 25 to 31 (DOY 207 to 213)oThere was someevidencethat
Rn was underestimated
by the model. However the ratio of
simulatedRn to total shortwaveradiation provided from the
gridded dataset was the same as that measured over boreal
coniferousforestsby Kaminskyand Dubayah[1997], suggesting
that the radiativetransferalgorithmsin the model were not in
errorøThis warming causedonly a small rise in upward latent
o

o" 200'40o'60o'Boo'10'oo

Irradiance
(pmolm S-1)

heatflux from 150 to 200 W m-2 (Figure5a), indicating
continuingstomatalconstraintsthat causednet radiation to be
dissipated
mostlyas sensibleheat.Warmingof the air (Figure4a)

andsoil(Figure4b) causeddownwardCO2 fluxesmeasured
and

modeled
overthespruce
to declinebelow5 lamolm-2 s-1and

upward
CO2fluxesto riseabove5 lamolm-2s-l, indicating
a
decline in daily NEP with warming. During this period

14 (b)

o o"

8

6

downwardand upwardCO2 fluxesmeasuredand modeledover
the mosswere comparable,indicatingan approximateC balance
on a daily basis.
A continuouscooling from above 25øC to below 15øC
(Figure 6a) occurredunder dry conditions(Figure 6b) between
August 30 and September5 (DOY 243 to 249). Upward latent

heatfluxesdeclined
to < 100W m-2 duringthisperiod,
sothat

"'

changes
in netradiationwerealmostentirelyoffsetby changes
in
sensibleheat(Figure 7a). DownwardCO2 fluxesremainedabove

5 lamol
m-2 s'1whileupward
CO2 fluxes
declined
below5 lamol
m-2 s-1 (Figure
7b),indicating
a risein dailyNEPwithcooling.

O0-2t .... .?.
0

200 400

:-,...,
600

800 1000

(pmolmo1-1)

With shorteningdaylengthsin early September,the durationof
downwardCO2 fluxes measuredand modeledwithin each day
was lessthanthat in June(Figure3b) and July (Figure 5b). Both
downwardand upwardCO2 fluxes measuredand modeledover

moss
wereabout
2 pmolm-2 s-1 (Figure
7b).Othercomparisons
of modeledversusmeasuredfluxes of CO2 and water are given
by Arnthoret al. [thisissue].

Figure 1. Simulated(lines) andmeasured(symbols)responses
of
CO2 fixationby needlesin the upperpart of a sprucecanopyto

5.3. Daily C and Water Exchange

0.3).

afterwhichgainsdeclinedto nearzeroby late September
(Figure
8a). ModeledNEP followedthe sametrend,althoughpeak rates
duringlate May and early Junewere higherthan thosemeasured

Daily totals of NEP measuredover spruce during 1996
changes
in(a)irradiance
(Ca= 360lamol
mol'1, Ta = 20øC,Ha
indicated
losses
of 0.3 to 0.6 g C m-2 d-1 untilmid-May
= 0.6)and(b)CO2concentration
(I = 2350pmolm-2 s-1, Ta =
followed
by
gains
thatroseto 2 - 3 g C m-2 d-1 by lateJune,
23.5øC,RH= 0.5,andI = 650pmolm-2s-l,Ta= 20.0øC,Ha=

andmeasured
NEP
by low activitiesand densitiesof rubiscoand chlorophyllunder by about1 g C m-2 d-1. Bothmodeled
high C:N ratiosøLow stomatalconductances
causedchangesin showedlarge day-to-dayvariation. In the model, much of this
net radiationto be offsetby changesin sensibleheatflux during variationwas attributedto short-termchangesin weather.The
both weather transitions. Downward
sensible heat fluxes
rapidtransitionfrom negativeNEP on DOY 172 and 173 to large
simulatedduring nights with low wind speeds(DOY 172, 173 positiveNEP on days 174 and 175 (Figure 8a) was attributedto a
and 174 in Figure 2b) were not measured(Figure 3a). Amthoret risein radiationwithouta risein air and soil temperature
(Figure
alo[thisissue]describethe difficultiesin measuringC andenergy 2a,c) thatraisedGPP withoutraisingRa andRh (Figure3b). The
fluxeswith eddy correlationunderlow wind speedsø
transitionfrom positiveto negativeNEP betweenDOY 206 and
The transition from clear warm weather to cool, cloudy 213 (Figure8) wasattributed
to risingair andsoiltemperatures
weatheron June20 causedbothdownward(daytime)andupward (Figure4a,c) that raisedRa and Rh morethan GPP (Figure 5b).
(nighttime)CO2 fluxes measuredand modeledover the black The transitionfrom negativeto positiveNEP betweenDOY 242
spruce
to declinebelow5 lamolm'2 s'1 (Figure3b)oThe and 248 (Figure 8) was attributedto decliningair and soil
transition to cool, clear weather on June 22 caused downward temperatures
(Figure 6a,c) that reducedRa and Rh more than
fluxesto rise above5 pmolm-2 s-1 whileupwardfluxes GPP (Figure 7b)oThe relationshipbetweendaily NEP measured
remained
below5 lamolm'2 s'l, indicating
a risein dailyNEP and modeledduring 1996 is shownin Figure 8b. A statistical
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andmeasured(symbols)at the northernold blacksprucesitefromJuly25 to 31 (DOY 207 to 213), 1996.

analysis of modeled versus measured daily NEP
evapotranspiration
is givenby Arnthoret al. [thisissue].

and

5.4. Annual C Exchange

the Alberta Forest Service [1985] for black sprucetrees of the
climatic zone, age, height and diameterreportedby Gower et alo
[ 1997] from the old black sprucesite.

Losses
of 245g C m'2 fromheterotrophic
respiration
in the
Totalecosystem
GPPmodeled
in 1994of803g C m-2 (Table modelleftanannual
NEPduring1994of 54 g C m-2(Table3),
3) was lower than that estimatedfrom respirationchambersby ofwhich
21and33g C m'2 wereattributed
togainsinplantand

Ryan et al. [1997] but was close to that estimatedfrom eddy soil C respectively.Weather during 1995 and 1996 was cooler
correlationfluxes by Goulden et al. [1997]. Spruceand moss and rainierthan that during 1994 (averagetemperatureand total
GPPaccounted
for624g C m-2(0.78)and179g C m-2 (0.22) precipitationin 1994, 1995 and 1996 were-2.07 øC,-2.55øCand
respectivelyof this total. In comparison,Goulden and Crill -3.05øC,and 383 mm, 434 mm and 456 mm respectively).
[1997] estimatedfrom flux measurementsmade with automated Cooler temperaturescausedreductionsin modeledGPP during
chambersand eddy correlationthat mossaccountedfor 0.1 to 0.5 i 995 and1996versus1994thatweresmallerthanthosein Ra +
of total C fixation at this site. Autotrophicrespirationin the Rh, sothatNEProseto 67 and60 g C m'2 in 1995and1996
model accountedfor 0.64 and 0.60 of spruceand moss GPP from54 g C m-2in 1994.These
changes
in GPPandNEPwith
respectively,leavinga total ecosystem
NPP of 228 (spruce)+ 71 changesin climatefollow t¾omthosemodeledundershortterm
(moss)
= 299g C m-2. ThisNPPwaslarger
thanestimates
of219 changesin temperature(Figs. 3b, 5b and 7b). Gainsin ecosystem
and252g C m'2 byGoweretal. [1997,Steele
etal. [1997]and C modeled during 1995 and 1996 were partitionedmostly to
Ryan et al. [1997] from allometry, litterfall, minirhizotronsand sprucewood.Arethoret al. [this issue]give a summaryof the
respirationflux chambers.These field estimatesattributedonly annual C and water balancesestimatedfrom eddy correlation
10 g C m-2 of ecosystem
NPP to moss,even though fluxes measuredbetween 1994 and 1996, and an analysisof the
measurements
of CO2 fluxesby Gouldenand Crill [1997] andof extentto whichthey corroboratemodelresults.
After 150 yearsunderthe IS92a climatechangescenario,Ca
C storageby Harden et al. [1997] suggested
that mossNPP was
larger (e.g. Figs. 3b, 5b and 7b). Lossesof C from senescence reached1030 gmol mo1-1,maximumand minimumair
and root exudation in the model left a net biomassgrowth for temperatureshad risen by 3.2øC and 4.4øC, and annual

spruce
of 23 g C m'2 whichwaslessthanoneof 78 g C m-2
estimatedfrom allometricmeasurements
by Gower et al. [1997],

butconsistent
withgrowth
rates
of 20g C m'2 yr-1calculated
by

precipitationhad risenby 65 mm. Higher Ca raisedGPP in the
model (Table 3) by raisingCO2 fixation rates(Figure lb), and
higher temperaturesraisedGPP further by extendingthe length
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measured(symbols)at the northernold black sprucesitefrom July 25 to 31 (DOY 207 to 213), 1996.

of the growing seasonwithin which CO2 fixation occurred.
However the rise in GPP was constrainedin the model by N
availabilitythat causedfoliar biomassandN concentrations
to be
reducedfrom current values. Higher air temperaturesincreased
Ra comparativelymore than GPP (e.g. Figure 5b) so that NPP
roseonly marginallyfrom currentvalues.Higher air temperatures
causedhighersoil temperatures
with a longerperiodand greater
depthof topsoilthawing,which increasedRh duringthe first 75
years of climate change. However after 150 years of climate
change declining foliar biomassand N concentrationsin the
model causedlower soil C and N inputs that limited Rho The
modeledrisein NEP underclimatechange(112 versus60 g C m-

C:N ratio of about 30. After 75 years the modeledsprucefully
shaded the moss, reducing moss C turnover and N and P
sequestration,
so that more N and P becameavailablefor spruce
growthøSprucewood C then accumulatedat a stablerate of 42 g

2 yr-1)wasentirely
attributed
to morerapidspruce
growth(125
versus
46 g C m-2 yr-1).Thisrisewaspartlyan artifactof

381and19g C m-2) waslessthanthatmeasured
byGoweretal.
[1997](4300,500and60g C m-2),butrising.

modeledsprucesenescence,
which sometimesalternatedbetween
lower and higher values during successiveyears so that annual
risesin sprucegrowth under climatechangealternatedabout a
longerterm mean. Climate changecausedthe soil to becomea

Soil C declined during the first 50 years of the model run
while most C turnover occurred through moss, and then

netC source
(-10g C m-2yr-1).
5.5. Long-Term C Accumulation
Annual values of NEP in the model (e.g. Table 3) were
influencedby antecedent
C storedin the spruce,mossand forest
floor as affected by antecedentclimate through its different

C m-2 yr-1.WoodC accumulation
in themodelis closeto that
derived from allometric equations for wood growth of black
sprucefor the site productivityindex (fair) indicatedby the age
and height of the sprucetrees at the experimentalsite (Alberta
Forest Service, 1985] (Figure 9a). Early accumulationin the
model was stronglyaffectedby the competitiveenvironmentfor
nutrientacquisitionprovidedby the mossøTotal C accumulation
modeledin wood, foliage and living mossafter 150 years(4237,

accumulated
ata rateof 15g C m-2yr-1forthenext100yearsas
spruce became the dominant source of litterfall (Figure 9b).
Nakane et al. [1997] estimatedsoil C accumulationsof 3 to 13 g

C m-2yr-1frommeasurements
of litterfallandsoilrespiration
between June 1994 and May 1995 at the southernold black
spruce site. Harden et al. [1997] estimated a net soil

sequestration
rate of 10 to 30 g C m-2 yr-1 from soil C
accumulationat the northern old black spruce site, although

etaL [1998]estimated
a netsoillossof 80g C m-2yr-1
effectson GPP,Ra andhencelitterfall.More definitiveestimates Goulden
of annual NEP

in this forest should therefore be derived from

from eddy correlationfluxes measuredin 1994.
Climate changeraisedwood C accumulationin the model to
period, the model indicatedvery slow wood C accumulation doubleits valueundercurrentclimateafter 150 years(Figure9a).
during the first 75 years atter seedingbecauseN and P were Total wood C accumulationin the modelwas comparableto one
fromallometric
equations
for wood
sequestered
by C turnoverin moss(Figure9a) whichdevelopeda of 8350g C m'2 derived

values simulatedover severalyears. When run over a 150 year
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growthof blackspruce
undercurrentclimateata sitewitha good slow mineralizationof soil organicmattercausedby its high soil
productivity
index(the bestindexusedby the AlbertaForest C:N ratios (Table 2). Mineralizationof plant detritusand soil
Service, 1985]. Soil C under climate change declined and
recovered
morerapidlythandid thatundercurrentclimateduring
the first60 yearsof the modelrun (Figure9b)oHoweversoil C
did not continueto accumulateafter 60 years under climate
change,and startedto declineafter 130 years,whereassoil C
accumulated
steadilyafter60 yearsundercurrentclimate.

organicmatterwas furtherslowedin the modelby low specific
microbialactivitycausedby low soiltemperatures
that developed

underthelargesurface
detritus
(-400 g C m-2 in themodel
which was also measuredat most of the black spruce sites
sampledby Halliwell et al., 1995] that accumulated
underthe

spruceandthe moss.Reducedmicrobialactivitywasapparentin
thelowRh modeledat thenorthernoldblacksprucesite(245 g C

m-2 yr-1 in Table3). Lowmicrobial
activity
in themodelunder
spruce
alsoresulted
in lowrates
ofN2 fixation
(ca.0.5g N m-2
spruce
versus
2.5g N m-2 yr-1 under
aspen
where
Mass and energyexchangesover black spruceforests yr-1 under
modeled
R
h
=
525
g
C
m
-2
yr
-1
in
Grant
et
al.,
1999a]
that
also
are characterizedby low CO2 fixation rates and high Bowen

6. Discussion

to low soilNH4+ andNO3- concentrations.
These
ratios(Figs. 3a, 5a and 7a) eventhoughtheseexchanges
are not contributed
limited by soil water. These high ratios indicate a stomatal modeledfixation ratesare within the rangesof 0.03 to 1.85 g N
constraint to latent heat flux that might be caused by an

m-2 yr-1and0.35to 3.25g N m-2 yr-1measured
in soilsunder

environmental
constraint
to CO2 fixation.ModeledCO2 fixation
in black sprucewas stronglyconstrained
by high storedC:N
ratiosin leavesthat reducedthe specificactivities(Figure 1) and
surfacedensitiesof leaf chlorophylland rubiscoto half of
maximum values set from fertilization experiments(Table 1)o
Thesehigh C:N ratiosoccurredin the modelbecauseplant N

black spruceand aspenrespectivelyby Brouzeset al. [1969].
Furthermorelow pH (Table 1) reducedsolubleP concentrations
in the model [Grant and Heaney, 1997] and henceP uptake,
growth and activity by both microbialand plant populations
(notablymoss,which developedrootsonly within the low pH
zonein theupper0.15 m of the soilprofile)ø
Low CO2 fixationratescausedby highC:N ratiosforcedlow

uptakewas limited by extremelylow NH4+ and NO3concentrations
in the soil solutionof the rootingzone. Theselow

stomatal conductances in the model, based on the assumed

concentrations arose in the model from the slow mineralization of

conservation
of the CFCa ratio. Low conductances
in black

spruce detritus caused by their comparativelyhigh lignin
concentrations
[Trofi2rnow
et al. 1995] (Table 1), and from the

spruce
(typically
0.02- 0.04 mol CO2m'2 s-1 underfull
sunlight)were inferred from leaf chamberand C isotope
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andbiological
N fixation...) thatcaused
NPP and
discrimination
studiesby Flanaganet al. [1997] and measured mineralization
witha portable
photosynthesis
system
byMiddleton
etal. [1997]. NEP to stabilizeat low values(Table3; Figure9) in comparison
ecosystems
in the sameclimate[Grant et al.,
These low conductancescausedthe small latent heat fluxes and to deciduous
largesensible
heatfluxesmodeled
in Figs.3a,5aand7a.Because 1999a].Soil warmingunderthe IS92aclimatechangescenario
(warmersoil --->
theresponse
of CO2fixation(Figure1a) to irradiance
above500 causeda seriesof changesin theseprocesses
--->fasternutrientmineralization
!•molm-2s-1waslimited,
increases
in netradiation
weremostly fasterdetritusdecomposition
offsetby increases
in sensibleheat flux. Suchincreases
were and biological N fixation ---> slower surface detritus

apparent
inthefielddata,andhavealsobeenreported
fromeddy accumulation-->warmer soil --->fasternutrientmineralizationand
N fixation---> fasternutrientuptake--->higherCO2
correlationmeasurements
at the southernold black sprucesiteby biological
Jarviset al. [1997] andPatteyet al. [1997].

fixation ---> faster detritus deposition ---> faster detritus

decomposition
--->fasternutrientmineralization
andbiological
N
wateruptakefromthesoil,leading
to periodic
saturation,
runoff fixation...) thatcausedNPP andNEP to riseovertime.These
changes
withsoilwarmingunderIS92aweremagnified
by the
anddischarge
(about
100mmyr-1).Surface
wateraccumulation
of thethawingfrontmodeledduring
and high soil watercontents
were observed
at the old black earlieranddeeperdescent
spruce
siteduringmuchof 1994[Pecket al., 1997].Wet soil Juneand July.
The modeledspruce/moss
forestremained
a stablenet sink
furtherslowedmineralizationof plant detritusand soil organic
Small latent heat fluxes in the model caused low rates of

foratmospheric
C ofabout
40(wood)
+ 15(soil)= 55g C m-2
matter in the model because consequent low soil 02
9), largely
because
soilC oxidation
wasconstrained
concentrations
occasionally
reducedenergyyieldsfrommicrobial yr-1 (Figure
composition
of thedetritus,
andby
activity[Grant,1998b;GrantandPattey,1999](Table2). Low in themodelby thechemical
the
low
nutrient,
heat
and
periodically
the
low
02
contents
of the
soiltemperatures
and02 concentrations
alsostrongly
constrained

rootgrowth[Grant,1993a]below0.35m in themodel,limiting
plantaccess
to deeper
soilnutrients.
Poorsoildrainage
hasbeen
directlylinkedto low foliarN concentrations
andlow growth
ratesof blacksprucein Canadian
borealforests[Lieffersand
Macdonald, 1990].
The low soil nutrientcontentat the old black sprucesitethus

causeda seriesof self-reinforcingprocesses
in ecosys(low

soil. The modeledsoil C sink is consistentwith that estimatedby

Nakaneet al. [1997] and Hardenet al. [1997]. The modeled
woodC sinkis consistent
with a long-termaveragewoodgrowth

rateof 30 to 40 g C m'2 yr'1 estimated
fromaboveground
measurements
of ecosystem
C at the northernold blackspruce

siteby Goweret al. [1997]. It is alsoconsistent
with wood
growthratesestimated
by theAlbertaForestService[1985]at

nutrientand high lignin contentin sprucedetritus--->slow fair to medium sitesunder climatescomparableto that at the
and
detritusdecomposition
--->slow nutrientmineralization
and northernold blacksprucesite(Figure9). Thesemeasured
suggesta NEP of
biological
N fixation--->surface
detritus
accumulation-->
coldsoil modeledratesof soil andwoodC accumulation
--->slownutrientmineralization
andbiologicalN fixation--->slow

50to60g C m-2yr'1bytheblackspruce/moss
forest
atthislow-

siteinthenorthern
studyareaof BOREAS.Thisrate
nutrientuptake--->low CO2 fixation--->low transpiration
--->wet productivity
+ 30 (soil)g C m'2 yr'1
soil ---> slow detritus decomposition---> slow nutrient is lessthanthatoneof 100(wood)
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simulated[Grant et al., 1999a] and measured[Blacket al., 1996]
at the southernold aspensite where rates of C cycling were

larger.
It isalsolessthanthe60(wood)
+ 10(soil)g C m'2 yr-1
simulated[Grant et al., 2001] and measured[Jarvis et al., 1997]
at the southernold black sprucesite. Both these southernsites
have mean annual temperatures•-2øC higher than that at the
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Ciais, P., P.P. Tans, J.W.C. White, M. Trolier, R.J. Francey,J.A.
Berry, D.R. Randall, P.J. Sellers, J.G. Collatz, and D.S.
Schimel, Partitioningof ocean and land uptake of CO2 as

inferredby /513Cmeasurements
fromthe NOAA Climate
Monitoringand DiagnosticLaboratoryGlobal Air Sampling
Network,J. Geophys.Res.,100, 5051-5070, 1995.

northernsite simulated
here.Howeverif appliedto the entire Clymo,R.S., andP.M. Hayward,The ecologyof Sphagnum,
in
borealforestzone,the NEP estimatedat the northernold black

BryophyteEcology, edited by A.J.E. Smith, pp. 229-289,

spruce
sitewouldaccount
fora global
sinkof 1 GtC yr-1[Sellers Chapman
andHall,1982.
et al., 1997]. Enhancement
of this sink would requirean Dang,Q.L.,H.A.Margolis,
M. Sy,M.R. Coyea,G.J.Collatz,and
improvement
in thenutrient
status
of borealblackspruce
forests, C.L. Walthall CL, Profilesof photosynthetically
active
suchasmightoccurif atmospheric
N deposition
rateswereto
radiation,
nitrogen
andphotosynthetic
capacity
in theboreal
rise. Grant et al. [2001] usedecosysto predicta substantial forest:Implicationsfor scalingfrom leaf to canopy.J.
increasein woodC accumalation
over 150 yearsby a black
Geophys.
Res.,102,28,845-28,859,1997.
sprucestandin the southern
studyareaof BOREASunderthe Farquhar,G.D., So von Caemmererand J.A. Berry, A
IS92aclimatechange
scenario
shouldmineralN concentration
in
biochemical
model of photosynthetic
CO2 assimilation
in

precipitation
risefrom0.5to2.0gN m-3.

leaves
ofC3 species,
Planta,149,78-90,1980.

RisingCa andairtemperatures
hypothesized
undertheIS92a Flanagan,
L.B., J.R.Brooks,andJ.R.Ehleringer,
Photosynthesis
climatechange
scenario
arepredicted
by ecosys
to causea gainof
andcarbonisotopediscrimination
in borealforestecosystems:

5000g C m-2 bya boreal
spruce-moss
ecosystem
after150years.
However
thisgainwouldinclude
a gainof 5700g C m-2 in
spruce
woodanda lossof 700g C m-2in soilorganic
matter.

A comparison
offunctional
characteristics
inplants
fromthree
mature
foresttypes,J. Geophys.
Res.,102,28,861-28,869,
1997.

Thesegainsin woodC wouldbe vulnerable
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measurements
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exchange
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